
STUDENT%' UION
AWARIDS NN
Do You Qualify?

Loin. Ceuhoun Award
Award - winnsr.$100 glft certificats redembl. at the. book
mtom of the. wlnne,'s choie.

-$300 m.ntoeay prix.
-a oiver shl.ld

To b. awarded ta a student who has achieved a satisfactory
accad.mic standing, an active member of the. Oebatlng Society, an
active member of National and/or International OMrgaotians, os
WelI aon active member in a University of Aberta Club and/or Faculty
Association.

Maimîe Show Simpson Book Prize
Pd»'e- $100 gift carifîcat. redeemabie et the. book store of the.
winner's choice
- $300 + a plaque
To b. owcrded ta a student who has achieved a saitisfa ctory
academic standing, and made an outstanding contribution ta campus
lif. th rough hard work and leadership.

*ug.ne L Brody Award
Aword: The. interest from the. Eug.n. L. Brody Fund.
To b. awtmrded ta a physically handicapped student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing and has mode a valuable
contribution in extra curricular activities.

Wat.r A.- Dinwoodie Award
Award. - $100 gift certificate redeemable ut the. book store of
the. w(nner's choice
- $300 moaetary priz.
- plaque
To b. awarded ta a student who bas achieved a satisfadtory
stantdingïin the. 1986-7 cacademic year, and hàt.asmde on
outstanding contribution, ta student life through- active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the. Students' Union and/or
Students' Union Services.

Studnts Union Award for Excellence
Award - $1000 +.1ed1
To b. awarded ta a student in his/her graduating year who bas
acbieved a minimum Grade Paint Average cf 7.5, and who has the
ability to work well with students, staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular involvement in the. University and/or community
activities.>

Anne Louise Mundeli Humanitarian Award
- $100 glft certificats redeemable at a book store of the
winnoes choice
- $300 monetary prix.
- plaque
Té b. awarded to a studentwho lias activelycontributed to arts and
culture on campus.'

Bisbops University Scholarsbip Exchange Prograim
Bishlips University is a small, predominantly residentioil university
located in Lennoxville, Quebec. its academic- programmes (arts,
sciences, business administration) are broadly bosed and stress the
inter-relatiansliips of disciplines rother thon their specializotions.

The. scholorsiiip indudes remission of tuition and fees at Bishop's
Universily for the. 1986-87 academic yeor.
Okflcations:1

-0 must have complet.d -ans year of a 3 or 4 yea r degre.
& must roturn ta the. University of Aberta far final year
0*b a full time undergraduate student in good standing
0 b. a Canadian citizen or ianded immigrant and have lived in
Aberta ati esi 5 yeors

Amplcatlnsore stvailable frei tii. Student Awards Office, 252
Atheh bca.11

Appliatin âdllne. M«Wnay, 2 March 1987
For more information contact the. Students' Union Executive Offices,
259 SUS.

AddHitk»t infvuwtfla and application foaims avouable in tIie
StodNim Union Office, Roori 256, SUS V.P. Academlc Craig

Application D.tdine: March 2,1987

Smateings
Rende! Smathers; J

The. Anti-Cutbacks campai gn is on ts lust
legs. Shout hall elujah 1I don';t think there was
a single student on campus who wasn't tired
of hearlng about the cutbacs.

Nt ta take anything away f rom the ACT
people and their supporters, wbo seem ta
have convinced the government that this

would flot b. the best trne-to pillage student
pocketbooks.

Credit also ta the government for being
reasonable in their approach ta funding cues.
if you don't belleve me, look at B.C. educa-
tion, and be thankful you live in Alberta.

A hearty Bronx cheer ta aur beloved Stu-
dents' Council for their inept waff ling on the
subject. With representatian like that, base-
bail players would still b. making fifty bucks
a week and twenty-five oents a day food
money.

Thanks also to the many students of the
faculty of Business for their strong moral
support, as shown on the letters page of the
Gateway. It's nice ta know that heartless
Vuppie scum, with no consideration except
for themselves, are being stamped out of the
mould ta wark for aur corporations.

Sort of renews your faith in the greed
motive, doesn't it?

Sadly, a raspberry must go ta President
Myer Horowitz for his quotes this weekend
on the ten per oent increase. 1 had thought

he would be more aware of student finandial
conoerns than ta support a 2Ô per cent tul-
tion hike. Tbere are better ways ta survive
these cuts.

Hopefully, public awareness of the Idiffi-
culties faced by working students, students
with dependents, and others who need
financial assistance bas been raised. Ut is
grossly unfair ta view ai students as belng
"on the dole," or hopelessly unemployable,
avoiding the real world whule living at the
government teat.

1 would also pause ber. to-thank the NDP,
but after ail, they were well served by the
attendant publlcity around this whole affair,
so they are probably happy enough without
a pat on the back from the likes of me.

It is now incumbent on those students
wbo do give a damn about the future of tbe
education system in this province ta prepare
for more fights like the one this year. tJnless
the economy picks up, the same thing will in
aIl likelihood happen again.

Finally, we must not forget that vast major-
ity of the students who, as usual, used their
nether anatomies ta the exclusiotp of every-
thing else, and watched the whole prooeed-
ings with a vast empathy.

On second thought, why not forget them?
They don't care anyway.

m


